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State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Clinical and Fiscal Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee 
Minutes
March 12, 2007 – 1:00 p.m.
  
The State and Public Life and Health Insurance Board, Joint Clinical and Fiscal Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee met on Monday, March 12, 2007 at 1:00 p.m., in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Little Rock, AR.

Members present:				Members absent:
Dr. William Golden				Larry Dickerson
Robert Watson				 		
Kat Neill					 				
Mark McGrew				 
Dr. James Bethea	
Dr. Hank Simmons		
Dr. Joe Stallings	
Dr. Roberta Monson
Matthew Hadley	 
 						 				 			  
Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division of DFA.

Others Present
Barry Fielder, NMHC; Jill Johnson, UAMS; Jason Lee, Connie Diggs, Kim Wilmot, Sherry Bryant, Cathy Harris, EBD; Vickie Eddlemon, Maurice Rozek, Rick Learned, Bill Lieblong, Pfizer; Bryan Meldrum, NovaSys; Barbara Melugin, HA/BCBS; Shonda Rocke, NMHC; Mark Helm, C Patrick, UAMS; Megan Barnard
 
Call to Order
Meeting was called to order by Dr. Golden.
 
Approval of Minutes
The request was made by Dr Golden to approve the minutes of the prior meeting as corrected.  All approved without objection. The approved minutes have been posted on the DF&A website.  

Ketek by Jill Johnson   
The Board voted in October 2006, to place a prior authorization (PA) on Ketek that would require prior evidence of resistance to Streptococcus pneumoniae 

Johnson said since that time the FDA has taken away two previously approved indications. 

Johnson recommended the Committee "modify the current PA to allow prescriptions only for resistant bacterial community acquired pneumonia in order to minimize use of the drug"
The motion was approved without objection.

Celebrex by Jill Johnson / Barry Fielder
Celebrex and Mobic (meloxicam) were excluded from the prescription drug formulary on July 1, 2006, with the exception of use for FAP for Celebrex.  Mobic was reinstated in October 2006.   

The Committee viewed a PowerPoint for Celebrex in the DUEC meeting held on February 12, 2007. The discussion was tabled.  

No further action was taken by the Committee in today’s meeting.     

Antihyperlipidemics (Statins) Class Review by Barry Fielder
Fielder reported Simvastatin’s prices have dropped dramatically since the first of the year due to the experience of the exclusivity period.  Multiple generic products are now available, resulting in a much more competitive price.  

Dr. Maurice M. Rozek, Pfizer, Inc. made a presentation in the last DUEC meeting about Lipitor.  The discussion was table until more Committee members were in attendance. 

The Committee discussed material from Oregon Health and Science University regarding the strengths of the different compounds for statins. Generic medications now available offer similar potency to Lipitor except at the 80 mg dose.  

Dr. Golden explained there are many programs that have gone to a step therapy or other alternative arrangements where higher doses of atorvastatin are available to patients who have resistant LDL level. 

Johnson recommended moving all milligrams for Lipitor to tier 3 other than 80 mg, allowing only Lipitor 80mg at tier 2.  

The Committee discussed criterions: members currently on 80 mg will be grandfathered in and any new patient on 80mg will be subject to prior authorization.  

Neill described a scenario whereas members may get a new prescription for Lipitor 80mg to get the lower co-pay.  Neill said the intent is to allow members to have access to Lipitor 80mg only if they need it, but not to allow new prescriptions for Lipitor 80 mg without having tried a lower dose.   Neill said it is important for the Committee to build a mechanism for those people that need Lipitor 80mg in order to reach their goal.  
  
Fielder agreed to monitor the amount of prescriptions for Lipitor 80mg and report the information to the DUEC members.  

The Committee conducted an in-depth discussion regarding milligrams, co-pays and cost differentials.  

Fielder said he would look at reference pricing then provide the information in the next DUEC meeting.  

The Committee talked about revising a letter that will be sent to the providers.  Fielder said he will also identify the members that are currently using Lipitor and communicate to the member and their physicians when the changes will occur. The Committee agreed to revisit the issue in six months.

Dr. Maurice M. Rozek, Pfizer, Inc. commented on the drug Lipitor.  

MOTION: Move Lipitor to tier 3 for all milligrams other than 80 mg, allowing Lipitor 80mg at tier 2.  A letter will be sent to the members and their providers along with the information about adjusting the dosing to account for different potency of the available statins.  The issue will be reviewed in six months.  The motion was approved without objection.

Gabapentin Coverage by Barry Fielder
Gabapentin: (generic Neurontin) is only covered at the $10 copayment if being used for seizure disorder or postherpetic neuralgia. Otherwise it will cost $50.

Fielder provided the Committee with cost and utilization data.  Fielder said the cost differences for Neurontin prescriptions are significant.  There is no copayment incentive to use the generic vs. the brand yet the brand is significantly more expensive. 

Fielder recommended moving Gabapentin to tier 1 for a $10 copayment and communicate to those members currently taking Neurontin about the change.  The motion was approved without objection.

New Drugs by Jill Johnson
Johnson introduced the New Drugs for January and February 2007. 

January 2007

Drug						Tier
Invega 3mg, 6mg, 9mg				T3 
Lialda Tab 1.2Gm					T3				
Pataday Ophth Sol				T3
 
February 2007

Drug						Tier				
Propranolol cap 60mg, 80mg, 			T1
120mg, 160mg ER				 
Albuterol 4mg, 8mg ER				T1
Trandolapril 1mg, 2mg, 4mg			T1
Coreg CR 10mg, 20mg, 40mg, 80mg		T2

MOTION: To accept the new drugs presented by Johnson.  The motion was approved without objection.

The Committee agreed to discuss the drug Omnitrope in a next meeting.   	 	

Johnson recommended the drug Magnacet for various strengths are allowed at tier 3 or consider exclusion. 	
Dr. Stallings made the motion to exclude Magnacet from the Prescription Drug Program. The motion was approved without objection.

Other Issues by Sharon Dickerson 
Dickerson talked about the role of the Benefits Sub-Committee and their work with the Benefit Plan design for the ASE and PSE Insurance program.  Dickerson said the Plan design will not affect the Pharmacy benefit.

Dickerson explained it is a financial issue because the Plan is depleted its reserve. Dickerson said she did not know if the legislation will provide any money for the PSE.  The Plan has gotten a little bit more for the ASE; therefore the Plan will be looking into creating one Plan design and increasing copayment and coinsurance.  

Dickerson said she has proposed to the Actuaries and the Board to increase the copayment for brand/nonformulary drugs to $60 and brand/formulary to $30.00. The copayment for Generics will remain for the same amount of $10.  

McGrew said it was not an uncommon for companies to increase the copays.  McGrew said self-insured companies tend to keep the generic copay as low as $7 as an incentive.  

Fielder told the Committee the Generic rate is 61%.  A number of the products are under the generic copay amount.  

Dr. Monson said there are some patients who cannot afford the $50 copayment.   

The Committee discussed those drugs that are administered in the physicians’ office. 

Dr Golden and Fielder talked about an analysis of the contributions for the drugs that are administered in the physician office.   

Neill commented that the practice of increasing copayments to keep up with increase cost is probably reaching a limit and the biggest impact is going to come from reference pricing.  Neil said the DUEC always make sure they have the best clinical options available and then make cost decision secondary in order to provide the best care for the members.   

Dickerson mentioned the possibility of eliminating some of the drugs from the formulary if they don’t make an appreciable difference in the quality of life for the members.  
Dr. Golden suggested the Committee examine dropping the co-pay for key generic meds for diabetes, hypertension, etc.
Dickerson said the Drug Program has been a tremendous success.  The Plan has save over 13 million dollars due to Prilosec.  Dickerson said it helped to increase the reserve.
Dr. Golden suggested the plan generate a list of the highest volume of tier 3 drugs.  
Dr. Monson said she would be interested in a system for which providers can receive feedback about patient prescriptions information.    
Dr. Golden talked about Pharmacist Quality Alliance (PQA). 

McGrew talked about central patient health record, which allows the Physician the ability to see everything that the patient is taking; regardless of the state the prescription was filled.  

Dr. Stallings talked about a clearinghouse for Narcotics so providers can see where the patients received their last Narcotic prescriptions. 

Dr. Stalling talked about copayments from a patient’s perspective and shared his views on the patient’s ability to buy generic drugs at a cheaper price at other places.  Dr. Stallings said cost is a huge portion of the patient’s care.  

McGrew explained the true concept for “generic prescription drugs for only $4.00”. McGrew said the formulary is very limited.

Fielder explained PSE and ASE members do not always pay $10 for the generic.  If the calculated price is lower, the member will pay less.

Watson said it is great being on the DUEC because the Committee does good work.  He said the Plan should be very careful about increasing the copay; he then shared some of the things employees have done to save drug costs.  Watson said he would like more information before he would consider increasing the copayment amounts.     

Dickerson asked Fielder to do a study on what the overall cost would be if the Plan eliminates the copayment for one of the popular generics for hypertension.   

Dr. Golden complemented the DUEC members on their ability to make very important decisions.     


Adjournment: 
Dr. Golden moved to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was approved without objection.  The meeting adjourned at 2:25pm.  The next meeting is scheduled for May 14, 2007 at 1:00pm in the EBD Board room. 


